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SubfectYour Requct for the Evldence .. & Clarification - of The NYTs Protectionism of A.G. Spitser
Date: 812212006. 1 2:22 PM

F rom : Ctr for J u d icia I Accou ntabilitv <iudqewatchers@aol. com>
To: Mark Mitchell <m.mitchell@cirdaily.orq> (

Organ ization : Center for Judicial Accountability, I nc.

Dear Mr. Mitchell,

Thank you for your prompt response. Are you sure you looked at our website, www.iudqewatch?

Aside from the sidebar pangl. "$uinq Thq.New YorLTimes= - which brings up a page containing, direcfv under the laueuit
943!9n,a|inkto''15.YearBackgroundHistory-PaperTr�ai|ofSupprEssion,Protectionism,@ew
YORK TIMES", please see the folloting:

('l) The sidebar panel "Press Protectionism" - which contains a list of "special Topics" including
,2. SKEWING & SUBVERTING THE ELECTORAL PROCESS:

PRESS PROTECTIONIST OF.]{YS ATTORNEY GENERAL ELIOT SPTTZER'

(2) The sidebar panel "Elections 2006: Informinq the Voters',
'lVould-Be Govemor: A$omey General Eliot Spitzer

SEE: Press Prolecllonlsm ol A.G. Spllzer
Poper Troll of A.G. Splher's Conupflon ln Ofrce"

The short affirer to your question is that aftirotgh IpibryJgd(l[ogg long ago recognized that the primary job of the Attomey
General is to defend the state when sued, it has wilfully retused to report on Rttomey General SpiEe/s Oetense of lawsuits.
Likewise, it has wilfully refused refused to report on Mr. SpiEe/s "public integrig unit', which he had prornised voters he would
establish to roolout govemmental corruption when he ran for Attorney General in 1998 - an election he won by a squeaker- This
refusal by The Times is with knowledge that reporting ON THE EVIDENCE would end Mr. Spitze/s political caieer, indeed result
in criminal and disciplinary investigations and prosecutions against him for corruption.

For tmmediate punoses, attacfred is CJA's January 18, 20OO letter to Kenneth Langone, convenien0y endosing our October g,
20o22'page covermemo to The New York Times Editorial Board, our four-page proposal for coverage "The Rdat Etiot Spitzer -
NOT the P.R. Version", and other substantiating documents. This letter to Mr. Langone is the first p6sted under the heading"Searching for Champions" on our "Elections 2006: Informing the Voters" page. By tne way, our DLctStVE october g,2sor.
memo is refened-to by the verified complaint of our lawsuit against The Times (at paras. Si anO TtTy.

Please don't hesitate to call. I would be pleased to assist you - including with "hard copies" of all posted documents.

Elena Sassoner, Director
Center fior Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
914421-1200
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Mark Mitchellwrote on 812212006.10:21 AM:

Dear Ms. Sassower,

ryUb I rtrould certainly be_interes'ted in seeing any evidence that the NenrYork Times has fraudulenly covered up tfie misdeedsof Elliot Spitzer, I am not finding it in your press release or on your Web site. To be perfecly honest, itter reaOlnj yor, frli"-release, I cannot quite tell what it is you are alleging. Perhaps you could summarize your ailegations and evidence in a few
short lines.

Thanks very mucfr.

Mark Mitchell
Asst. Managing Editor
CJR Daily
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